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The di ssertati on of Assist. Prof. Zhaneta Zlateva foc uses on the main characteri stics of 
doublets in the verb lex is of Bulgarian I iterary language. The study manages to ex pand the ex isting 
insuffic ient theoretica l research on thi s topic, and it also contributes to the sc ienti fic process of 
codificat ion in more practical terms. 

The paper contai ns an introduction, three chapters, conclusions, contributions, a 
bibliography, and an appendi x, which presents the establi shed word fo rm s fo r each manifest of 
doubl ets. Z. Zlateva has pu bli shed four articl es related to the di ssertation topic. 

The candidate explores the characteristics of doublets in terms of the processes of language 
change and the theory of literary languages. In Chapter One, the candidate di scusses language 
change in great detail as und erstood th roughout va rious fi elds of lingui stics, whil e in Chapter Two, 
she explains the main concepts related to the theory of literary languages: norm ; li terary norm and 
language norm, and oth ers. 

It is in these theoretical frameworks Z. Zlateva defi nes the phenomenon of doublets, which 
she accepts as a type of language change within the li terary language. She supports her argument 
that doublets refl ect an actual phenomenon within the language norm that needs to be reflected in 

the literary norm as we ll. Her clari fication of the nature of doubl ets presents an important 
theoretical contribution. Of pariicu lar note is her prec ise di stincti on between thi s phenomenon and 
variabili ty, which is also a type of language change. The distinction becomes necessary due to the 
ex istence of di ffe rent understandings of the bounda ries between the two phenomena. Z. Zlateva 

fo llows the argument that, unlike vari ability, doublets manifest only in forms and lexemes that are 
allowed in the literary norm. 

Z. Zlateva examines in detail how doublets mani fes t in the verb lex is by di stingui shing 
three types: phoneti c, word-fo rming and morphologica l. She analyses phoneti c doublets in past 
simple and past acti ve ao ri st participl e verb fo rm s, imperfect forms of verbs with infiniti ve stems 
fo llowed by ' -)!(' , ' -4 ', ' -w ' or a vowe l, verbs with variable ' 51 ' and others. The candidate also 
explores word-fo rming doublets of verbs with inflectional suffixes ' -oBaM' and ' -ysaM '; ' -v1paM ', 
·-11poBaM ' and ·-ysaM'; ·-ysaM' and ' -BaM'. She recogni ses morphologica l doublets in verb fo rms 
from first and second class of conjugation, as well as in secondary imperfec ti ve verbs fo rm ed with 
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diffe rent suffixes . Att ributing these secondary imperfecti ve verbs to morphologica l doublets, 
however, seems not entirely wel I justified as they cou Id also be attributed to word-fo rming doublets 
because they constitute separate lexemes. Th is is still a minor issue whi ch in no way di scounts the 
paper' s merits. 

Z. Zlateva's argum ent th at doubl ets are an in strument of codification which refl ects 
language change with in the I iterary language is a signifi cant contribution. Th is argum ent is applied 
consistently in the analys is of doublets within the verb lex is. The candidate has chosen a successfu l 
approach whi ch all ows her to explore how doublets mani fest and examine current resea rch efforts 
on the process of codifi cati on through va ri ous spelling dictionaries. Z. Zlateva analyses verb 
doublets in three types of sources: the three academi c Bul gari an spelling dictionari es (Spelling 

Dictionary of the Modern Bulgarian Literary Language ( 1983), Ojjicial Spelling Dictionary of the 

Bulgarian l anguage (201 2), Official Spelling Dictionary of the Bulgarian l anguage. Verbs 

(2016)); six grammar books pub I ished between 193 8-1944; and independ ent spel I ing dictionari es 
publi shed between 1945- 1983. The approach of examining verb doublets from diffe rent types of 
sources spanning a long peri od of time helps Z. Zlateva to study the deve lopment ac ross di ffe rent 
fo rm s, as we ll as the deve lopment of dec ision-making in the process of codi fi cation. 

The candidate explores in detail concepts from di ffe rent di ctionaries and gramma r books 
about the regulatory status of doublets and the decisions governing the process of codi fication. She 
also presents the motives behind each concept. For in stance, Z. Zlateva di scusses doublets in 
imperfect verb forms with stems followed by ' -)!( ' , '- c1 ', ' -w ' or a vowel in the context of the 
spelling refo rm of 1945 and explains the arguments fo r the fo rm ation of these doublets. She 
describes the evo lution of the codification decisions made in relation to them by presenting the 
motives behind the eventual obso lescence of doublets with ' e' and the codifi cation of form s with 
'a/ 51 ' as so lely correct. 

To the paper 's merit, this evo lutionary process of doublets codificati on is shown to be 
grounded in ava il able research, and eva luations have been drawn on that basis. For instance, the 
change in understanding of verb doublets ending in ' -yBaM ' and ' -BaM' has been explained as a 
process of gradual remova l of th e vowe l ' -y' from the suffi x ' -yBaM' in _speech practi se . 

Based on a deep and comprehensive rev iew of doublets codifi cation in va ri ous spelling 
dictionaries Z. Zlateva is able to make important observations and reach va luable conclusions. She 
determin es three processes in thi s phenomenon's dynamics: rem ova l (e.g. , past imperfect verb 
fo rm s ending with ' - )K', ' - c1' ., ' -w ' or a vowel), restricti on (e.g ., secondary imperfect ive verbs) and 
retention. The candidate makes an interesting argument that the occurrence of doubl ets in verb 
lex is is more systematic than in other lex ica l categories. It could prove useful if thi s argum ent is 
deve loped futt her. 

Deta il ed analys is of verb doublets codification stro ngly affirms the argument that doubl ets 
are an in strument of codifi cation which ensures susta inability and helps maintain the flexible 
stability of the li terary norm . Z. Zlateva argues well the aforementioned purpose of doublets and 
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her conclusions offer a theoretical and meth odologica lly adequate bas is fo r making we ll-argued 
cod ifi cation decisions. 

The abstract refl ects accurately the content and the sc ientific contribution of the 
dissertation. 

The va luable conclusions and observations made by the candidate on the characteri stics of 
doublets in verb lex is and their importance as an in strument for cod ification determine the 
significa nt scientifi c meri ts of thi s di ssertation. On this bas is and with full confide nce, I offer my 
recommendation to the Honourable Scientific Council at the In stitute for Bulgarian Language to 
award assist. Z. Zlateva with a PhD degree. 
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